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CARDS.
Furniture IVnreliouse.

V. Sthwartt, Hank street, dmUr in all InnI of
fumituri. dofflntailtlo ordtr.

Ilnnt mul Shbr. Sinkers,
flllnton Pretney, in Levan't building. Hank street.

Ml ordtrl promptly Ailed work tourrrtiifed.

rKAburys,
ATTOnNr.Y AND COUNSKl.LOn AT LAW,

Kin lie It Chunk, l'n.
SPOfflfe. above Dolon's Jewelry Stole, llrondwny

M. MUMIKAHN,JjJD,
ATTOBNEV A r Uff.

MAldt I'HIINK. l'A.'

ViUftln and nil legil business Pro'i'Ptly
attended tn. Inly 24. 18,3.

a. uiaiiiiAMBii, M.H..
PHYSICIAN' AND 8URI1F.ON

Special alUntlhn pall to CTirniil niiea-a- .

Office: South Rant cottier Iron siuf 2nd t..
Pa. T A pill 3. 1878.

J)- - pr. ii. itKnuit,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN vNM timiKii.N.

OiSre, Hask Street, next door alioto the Pnidolnre,
Lahlghtsn, Pa. Office Hours Parrjvllle earh dvy
roin 10 to 12 o'clock; remainder of day ntofflcetn
Lihlttiton t"'

AUCTIOK1CF.H,
Knit Vilisport, l'n.

K n. Sats 9f everv description attended to t
reasonable charges. The patronage l th public

re.peetfully sollclted, Jn. 24 '71.

fta. UMRIOLBITH. Jil H. LOOSE

gniiTOiiisTTii a i.oosic,
ATTOHKKYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Orrioa NrstNstloaal Hank nullilng, 2nd Floor.

ItAUCK CHUNK, Pskiia.

Mnv be coniulted In derma.. iJiily 24 1ST .

J. 31KKHAN.
ATTORN F.Y AT LAW,

Xoxtnoorto First National Hank,

UAIICH OH IT Mt, PA

OS-C- b nonsuited In (ierman. JaliB.

rjllIOMAS S. IIF.CK,'

jcsticd op Tin: peace.
BANK Street, LKIIKIIUOV, .

Cenvejai'rlog. ('olledlng and all business
ulihthe office promptly attended In.

aVVAifent tor first-da- lnsiirai.ee Companies,
and HUks ef all kinds takn on th mot l

Urm- - Jan. 0. 1ST.'..

yy 31. KAPSIIICM,

ATTOKNKY AND COUNSELLOR T LW,
I)KSTrET,l.nmaatii(, Pa.

Itnl Eatalssnd Uilleeltnn Agenei. Will liny nnd
811 K.al K.tnt. (lanveyanrliig iieitll done.

prooiptli made, eetlllng rotates or Dr-

ee Inula a specialty. May be fiin.ulted In KnulMi
slid Uriuan. i,.:.z.

JL CONVEYANCE!?,
ANU

GENERAL ISSUHANCE AGIJNT
The following Coma-inle- are Represented:

LKHANON MUTUAL Pin U,
REAUI.NO MIU'l'Al. rillli,

wvosiimi nun.
P0TT.SVILL1S Film.

LICIIIGIi 1IIIK. nndtheTlMV
KI.KIIV AfCIDUMT l.NrtUHANOK,

Alim Ponnav Ivnnli and Mutnnl llorho Thlel
peteedvn and Iniiriive tiinipmiv.

Muren 23. 1S7.!. I HUs. KHMKIinR.

A. TVIIaIA.MS,rpilOMAS
liADlpS' iND llB.NTI.KM EN'S

' jFashloaable" (J

PootixdLj Slipp Maker,
L' 'tirXuekWV,I!tnVlci'fl

B'AUKvByEfe.ET,- - Lehighton, Pa.
Uajdnif comneprd tuslneea, aa above, I would
spectfully anneunre o thecltlzena of Lelilfliton

and rlcloiu todoalt work In
y Hntjn ch'e nejlcil ld uit tubalautial man-oe-

full) .if Iprr a rhe aame ork can
1 otaln-li- fn I'hU.delpuIa. A JrU( .olidlid
and aattaraellori guaranteed,
at lowwt prlaet,

;
' 'J, July 4, 187-t-

T Kr"DEJ.TZ,
PJll)THlltAVIIER,
--i TJpprMttlii trcl.

--f ,. hLATISOTON, PA.,
Jd ttio 04u.r.11T rwentlyoectipiid by

rt. X. QEiGI.Sll
riCTCJlBilTAlCltMIJf ANY WEATHER.

Ajunoisif 2'HiiKiiN essi:-- j

Anecmtr.
I'ATRON'AQIS r.OLJl'ITlCD,

And satl'luctlon
S. (luaianKoJ JuBelWtyl

QUNTUSXyNIAI. SALOON,

SUtUEIIANNA ST., SJAUOII OUUXK.

F1UNE ISKMANX, Prop'r.
Freeh FblUdalphla Lager Ileer alwarson tap.

Ctgaraof Uboicoat fl.tore, and all other kinds
ol Hfrthuienta to Do found In a tliet-clas- s

Saloon. PitKrt LUNCH eTerr. Wornlne at to
o'clock. i'a 1 whoa ran no tu ifuuch chunk.

July 10, 187&-J--

TruBB ant Surgical Bandage Stand.
W KVKRHTr. No. SI North aeronth Bt." below Aroh Bt. rhilndoiphla. Lttcatlru-PfOTo- d

Traasoa. tslionldcr llrncea, 1'lasUo Mt oolc
Inf. Ilaita. Su.peuaurlej. Crutches, Deformur
Iiutrameuu. die. Also lira. Uverntt's. lltch'a

elf adJoatlnriindoUiiir celebrated Female Sup.
rnitma. Laiy AcUmoaiit. Lareo ttock and
low price-- . UernUsnoceeirfally tieated,

July 11, 1875 ly.

piTY niMf NOI-T- hBt ISLHCTillO LINI
MJENT.lIke I not at DUBLUiO'S DHUtl

RTOBB, will core him or anv otter man oa
AtlMCUMATISM and a4 other PAINk) May i

BUILDER 4 CONTRACTOR
BANK BTUEET, LEIIIGIITON, PA,

Kespeottnliy announces to the ettlionaof
unu TicUuty tiiat lie ia now pieoared to

COS TilAU'P for the ISilKOTION ol DWELL
IKO HOUHKH, C'HUIKJHEH, HCIIUUL
UOU0K, and OTIIIUI lltJILDlNOe). Alao
that be keeps constantly on band a full assort-
ment of erery description of HJfiASONlCU

ConataUng of FLOOnTNO, 8IDINO. DOOns.
. kKU, ULINDS. BUUTTEUa, MOLDIWOH,

' which lie u prepared to larnlsn at the rry
eat Mar ket rrlcea.

,p,g8re,VetfulirMlcl.i n aEX

Railroad Guide.
OUT 11 lKNNA.HAIIiUOAI.N

l'nerri crra for l'lilladclnhla will leave Lehlff Ii.
Inn ns follows i
oiojj a. in. via L. V. arrive at l'hlla, nt :00 a. ni.
7il7n. m. via I.. A . " " Ilii6n.ni,
:t3'Ja. in. lt I V. " " llilB n. in.
UI07 p. m. vli L A t. " " 5:20 p. in.
11112 ii. m. via L. V. " " . 2 20 p. in.
- :tp. m. via L AS. " " full u. in.
i!7p. lu. via L. A 8. " ' 8:20 p. tn.

1:11 p. in. Via L. V. " f:20 p. in.
7 M p. tn via L. V. " " inM p. m,

lli'turniiiK. leavo depot nt Pirks nnd Amerb
ran Ht., Pniln., 8t 7t'iu. S:3i nnd u. 13 n. m i 2: It',

15 nnd 8:13 p. m,
1'nro (rnin Lehlchlnn tu I'lilln., (2.S3.
Hieuralon Tickets, $4 00
June S 18)S ELLIS CLAIIK. ARent.

nlSIVTII A 1. 11. II. IIP N. .1.vj i,i:iii(iii t ausQumiA nna invistiN.
All llnll llollle In I.ntifr llrnnrli.
PASRENllKR HTAT1HN IN NEW 011K V0OT
or IjIiiehty st., n. n.

Tlmo Table of Dec. 27, 1875.
TrMna letvo Lelilfflllnn as rollrwa:

For Jfeir York, P.aatnn, Ae., nt fi.u.', 7 47, II 12
a. in , 2.215, 4 47 p. in.

Tor Philadelphia, 5 22, 7 17, 11.12 fl. ln 2.20,
4.47.
rorMsiidi Chunk at 10.20 a.m., 1 Ml, fi.3"., 7 04

and 0.43 p. in.
KorWIikea-llarr- and Srranton at 10.20 n. in., 1.0J

7.U1 p. ni.
Rtlurnina Leave New York, from station Cen

tral Railroad of Now .lerwy, fool of Liberty
street, North Hirer, ati.30, 0.00 a.m., 1.00,
2 i'i and 8.16 p. m.

I.eavo Philadelphia, troni Depot North Penn'a
It It., at 7.U I, 9.45 a.m., 2.10, S.45 p. in.

Leave Eaaton nt HM, 11.10 a. lu., 3.69, Ii.3'i
nnd 8.10 p m.

Leave Mnuch t;liunk nl 6.15,7.40, 11.05 a.m., 2.20
and 4.40, p. m.

Km further pattlculara, see Tlmo Tables at the
Stutlnne.
P4S'!E.N(li:itS VOR LONI1 I1RANCI1 CIIANUE
CAR. AT I.LIZUIIiTII.

II. P. IIAI.DW1N, Cm. Vanrmjtr Agtnt.
July 4, 174.

A, HF.ADIiVO UAlLIttlAII.pIlII.A.
Airanguiiit'iit of rassci'er Trnliin.

J. 0 VKM11EH 1ST. 1875.
1 rains lenvo ALLEN TO VN as follows -

IVIt 1'f.UKIOMEN nttANCII.)
For null dolphin, Jii nlpeivirt nnd PorkloniPii

Juiictloe. at 0.1, a,ro a ni niulo.o5 p in
-- UK1A

For Pl.l'adolplili. liridijoport and I'erklomcn
JlllH'llU . et .1 10 11.1U.

(VI KAr 1TNXV IIKAXl'll.)
For lion' llt, t 2..M. .151,8.',, Hill., 2.. 5. 2 10. 1.30

fl' ll S4np.lll
FpMt'llriHDiirR. t 230, 5 (W, 8.58 a. tn.. 12.2., 4 30
.'and x.41 p.m. ,
For LanciiHior nnd Colum'ili, 55), 8.55 a.m. and

4 3u p ni
tJJOBtiint run nu Mon.lny

NIJAYS.
J'oMtcudin 2M n in. nnil S.tl ti m.
,1'nr lUrrisburg, t Ma. m, and 8 Ii u.io,

TruliiB I'd 11 ALl.r..T O vVN loavn as fcllnwsi
a '. (VIA 1'KUKlOSiKX IIIIANCII.)

Leave I'liMiiH'l'jhiii 7 3 i,.ui 5 i.i and 5 31 u ni.
Leave in nlirepnit 8.:) a in ii.OO iiml n. it n tn.
Lo'ivn l'etL'iorjieu Juno, o.tl n.iii , u.iti and
a. J.", p m.

MU.NDAY.
Leivp Ph'l'ioelplil-- s u ,t. in., lltldircpnct. fl.'d

U. III., ITI KHIIIU'U J lllll'tl '1 V..1 II. in.
(VIA EVM ri'.VNA IIRAMII I

Leafl lte.iuing. 7 Hi .'41 1 1.31 in.. 4 II (1.10 ami
l .'.: p in

l.i'iivn llnnlibiirc, 821. S.10 a. in., :. 3.50 mid
7.4 p.m.

Liu, ve laiiitaater,ii.lf. n.iu. 125 ami 3,'Sp in,
Li'rtvw Col, itnlii'i a.ion.m (.I'd and p in.iUM)x.
Leave Uoiulinv 7 2on.m
Lcuwi I i:n iii inn, 'j.Jii a.m.

Trama ma ke,l thin - run v. a (1. A N
llraiieli, (depot nth mill (lieou Ucets) and
hevo iliioueli enirt lioin mul lu MumMi t'.iiiuk.
Ail ii. her tiaiiia tu and fi out l'liii.iilelp:il:i

ataiul leave jtroad Mireet depot.
J. Vt. w'oiin R.N

ftov. 0, 1873 ueral Superintendent.

p K X X S V U V A X 1 A It A 1 L ! t O A 1 ,

I'llII.ADKLI'llIA ,t ERIERR. DIVISION.

Winter Time Tnble.
On and nitoi SUNDAY, No V. 2isi, 1S7V tho

Irelnsun tho l'liilidelplil.t A Kile ltnlltoad
will inn iHtollovis:

WKM-WAIin-
.

PAST LINK leaves Nw Yon: 0.2 a in.
l'lul ideiplua I2.'5p.ni.
llilt'innre I. 20 p.m.
ilRrrlbure 3.00 p.m.

air. at WUlliiniaimrt 8.55 li.ni.
Lic llnveu 10.20 ji.m
Hellefonl.i II. 5'i p.m.

ltOlKifAlL leaves Kew York 8.25 p.m.
Philadelnhla ll.5Vll.lll.
llalnmoro I'.O I p.m.
llarrl.bvirs 4,i:5 a m.
Wllliniiiepoi t 8 35 a.m.
Lock Uaven 11.45 a.m.
Itonovu 11.05 a. in,

air. at Kno 7.60 p.m.
LIMIT. MAIL leave l'Mlnilelplua 7.ri) a.m.

Lalllmoio 7.30 a.m.
llairisbiific 10.45 a. in.

nrr. at Wdtlaniftiort 1.55 l.lil.
i.ocx iioven 3.3'J p. in.
Eenova 4.45 p.m

L'K IIAVKN AC. l'v-- I'i.lladelphl.1 8.00 n.m.
iinitlmoie 8.30 n.in.
llarrl.sliurg 1.25 n.m

atT. at VillIauiiirt 0.10 p.m.
Lock Jim-e- 1.30 p.m.

KASTvVAliU,
l'llILAD'A EX. leaves Lock Uavcn 6 4) a.m.

WilllanifiHirt 7.55 a.m.
arr. at llarnbursr U.55 n.in.

Baltimore (1.15 pill.
Philadelphia 4.20 p.m.
New Yotk 7.35 p.m.

nAYFXPnnRS leaves Uenova 9.10 a.m.
Lock Haven 10 25 am.
Williainepnrt It. 31 a.m.

wr. ut llnmslHire 3.0 p. ui.
rniianeipnia 8 20II.IH.
New Yurx 0.15 p.m.
lialtimoro U.15 p. in.

i:niE MAIL leaves Erie l'.20a.m
ltOIIOVA 8.25 p.m.
Lock flaven 9.45 p 111.

Williatnspoi t 10.55 nm.
arr. at Hniriibure 2oani.

Pa'tuuoro 7.35 a m.
Philadelphia 7.00 a.m.
New York 10.10 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Willlainaport 12.35 n.m.
arr. at llarrtsburg 3.55 a.m.

llalnmoro 7.85 a.m.
PhPadrlphia 7.35 a.m.
New York 18.25 n.m.

Krle Mall West. Limited Hall West. Lock
Haven Aecom. West and Day Kxpress Kasc
make close connection at Nortuu mberhnd with
L.AU.Itlt. lrainslor Wllkenuone and Kcranton.

Krle Mali West. Limited Mail West and
Fast Line West make c.oso connection at
WHUaiusport with N C. II, W. trains north.

Krle Mall Kastand Weet, Limited Mall-Wes-

East line West ami Day Express Sast make
close connection at Lorn lluvtn with 11. 10. V.
Kit. trains.

Erie Mad East nnd Went connect at Etlo with
trains on L. ti. & M. B, Hit., at Carry with O. V.
A A. V. (tit., at hmpnrinm. with 11. N. Y. A I.
ItK., and at Drlltwood with A. V. UK.

1'at lor Cars will run Between ridladelphlaand
Wllllamspott on Limited Mall Weat. Fast
Line Weat, 1'nlladelphU ISxpiesa East and Day
Express East. Sleeping cars un all night trains.

WM. A. 11ALDWIN, Qen'l snpf

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made this month by J'utt and Vain. Inveat ao
cordnur to vour uieaua. 110. (51 or 1100. In
HTOC1C I'M VJLKOf.S, baa brought a small
lortuDO to UlB careful Investor. Wo advise
when and bow to ofkuate 8ATBLY, Books with
full Inloimatlou seat Ireo. Address orders by
mall and tulesraph to

IIAXT1CICA. CO.,
Bankcra and iirokcri, IT Wall St., K, Y- -

Plotts' Star Organs
Are ns poifect tinrlor nrRiins as nrn innnitfietn
red. Correapondeuee snllclteil with iiiBnnlstj-niinlclnti- s

and the irnde. Aildresa, KDWAKD
l'LOl'TS, WnaaiiiKton. N. J.

T OO It Iir.AUTIFUL-LOO- K HOSYI-- A
DUllLlNO'S noF. OLYOF.IIINF. for

Hoiltrhiies'.of tho HKIN, OHAPl'ED HANDS,
Ao., onlv 25 contra hot' le. Mat 0.

Plotts Star Organs
Combine beautiy, itnrnbllltr and worth. Bend
for llluatintrd raialocuo before limine. Ad.
dre.sthe ninnntncttirer, MlWAItll PLOTIH,
Washington, N. J.

tyPY. Oil WHY will von Miner with Hint
' ''OUOII or COID1 when vnu mirbn lm

mediately re'e'ved by tiMtie Dl'ttl.lNtl's COM.
POUND HYHU" n TAIt WILD CmiltltY
nnd lIOKKnoUND, May B

riiHF. ri'.Ol'Ln OF LIIIUOIITON and vlcin
1 Itv nil miltn m t"tltvlnR Hint at A. J

DUULlNd'H Dmitond Fninily Mrd.elnn f torn.
I'tmn. 1'iiv.pn and rxAtiUi.TERUFti Mfnicisrs
can nlwnvs bo found. llnV9.

Plotts' Star Organs
Apnuli pupp'led p.t flpures that drly conine.

fltion tor the eanie rlnsi nf liistiuments. Irr
one. Address, EDWAltD I'LOT'lM. Wnsliluft.
ton, N. J

sAaiUUL, JUAV8jEt,

Opnoslto tho Public Pqunre. KOU II KTIlRET
LEIIIUHTON, l'n,,

Miinufnctuter ol

Tin c5c Sheet Iron Ware
And Denier in nil kind9 of

s w w m n
C- - IIOOFlNd. PPOUTINO nnd JOIirtlNO

pritniptlv nttended In et leaiounlilo elniaei.
Nuv. 31. HAMUUL OKA VEIL

WT EACHES

Contractor & Builder,
I.EIIIOIITON. PENN'A.

PCnis mill SpcrKicalioiiN
rOU ALL KINDm (IF 11UILDINC18 1IADI3
AT I III! B1IOUTKSI' NOPICE.

NO C II A II (! R S

Made tor PLAN 3 nnd BPhru I,.tTIONH
w.ien tho louliact is awarded to i lie nniiei.
elKlied.

Jine 14. I873 yl. A, W. I'.At.'irrw.

woujuukT
.flnnnfnelurei rf mid Dealer In all kinds of

.IUUtaK.HOI.lJ AMI KITCHEN

FURNITURE,
.Nost to Itnuilc A HiifT.uii's t'nriliiiio

.Mi.mil leloiy

Bank Sti-eo- l , Luhigliton, Pa.
i:i(;nlit Purl. ir SiiIIb,

IliiniUiiine lleilriiiin Set,
Soiling very Cheap for Cash.

1' xntnlno bctmc liiiir!m-ln- f rlsewlieio.

InVhe "l!f '"1J ntl CXI"'",'I",U .wenly yeuis

UNDERTAKINC
llii'luess. 1 am ureiinrrd to furnish nil kinds nf
COri'l vsiiliil C .SKi'.TS nu snort notlee, mill
attend (o nil im,nci in tin i.ne in anch a men-ne- r

ra will Klvo nntun Mititfuctlnii, nu vriy
reasnimom temia. i'lilinn ga soliclled.

March 27,.yl. 1 11EO, IC KM TJIEH

QUKSSKI) AM) LIVE

The nniUruRned icspoctfully Infoiina Iho
citizens of Cut bon mid ntljolnini; couutios, that
Uo Is analii prepured to supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at prices fully na low as they can be bnucht lor
elsewhere. Also, Smoked Hams. Jlologne aDd
biiUHanite, at Wlioloanl nnd Retail.

pioniptly filled, and llog,
shipped to any point nt tho BDortest notloo.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank Street, Leliluhtoii, l'n.

Nov. 0, yl

lOIl PRINTING ot tho verviowejt prlcsi
U THE CAUTION ADVOCATC OFl'IOE.

1875 fall 1375

Mrs. M. Gutli
rtenpectftillv annonnces to the LADIP.S OF
WEIfcSPORT AND VICINITY that she luis
lust returned froin the CITY, and Is low lecelv-in-

one of tho LA1K1ES1' eTOUKS of FALL

ilHnery Ooods
COMPItlSING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
ever before brought Into this section, and th.it
sho Isprepaiod to do them upln tho

Very Latest Fashion,

AT riUCES BELOW ANY OTHER ES.
TABL1BHMENT IN Till! COUNTY.

Also. AN ENTIItF.LY NEW KTOOK OF
SWITCHES, In ltooland Imitation Hair. NO
TIONH. and ALL other floods usually kept In
a FirstrClasi Millinery ritoro.

Ladies' own Hair made up to order

Call and Inspect Ooods and learn Prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

MKS. M. GUT1I, Wclssport, I'a.
April

lllossUio lliiblcs

HT EI.LA WIIEELEIt.

Ulesothelltllo t nblMl
Ah. lliey make tho home I

Kieptnir lius'iand ovetilugs,
When ho usen to roam.

Upon rutin anions (litis him
Unida hnve lost their charms i

There ho alls contented,
llaby ill his arms.

U'oisthe little babies I

Ah, they strm the heart
Of nil lalao nlluiciiiciits

lly their native nit.
Onee tho belle n mother,

Fashino. loi
Beitl-l- i whims that SDolledhcr,

Vantili. one and alt

llieas the l.ttle babies I

UtidiilnBUiiuy n breach
' I'witt the wllo and busiiatid,

lllndlng each to Mich.
llt,lmiid stops bis gruwllnir,

Wnruid by ti iby's stnlies t
Wim tnigeUhor gripviuco,

Wntclilng baby's wi ai.

Hies the llflebablea I

Hhiilne upnll tlm wives,
Killed by hi. I and Faililon,

Living lintren lives.
Out upon the practice I

Murder, nothiii'i lesa
Ol Hie Hiiurn. nf women

Ood had mo nit to lilem.

lllesithr little babies I

lllesalugs, lew or ninny :

l'lty on Lie homekold
ever counting any.

It I" like a garden
When, tlioio am no flowers.

Oh. tho pretty lilosaoms I

Filling happy bowel".
i'hlmney Vtirntr.

Maggie's Lover.

BY HERO STRONG.

John put bnck tliu nolileii Imlr from
her fori'licnd, anil klssotl lier tenderly.
" Gdoil-by- p, littlo bcart's-caso- . Jn
Dt'cciuber 1 flmll return, ami then you
me to bo nil my own."

TIhto was no reply j and tliotipli
Mnjjgie Wllmer did int lift her bead
from ber lover's shoulder m tlrnt be
could look Into her eye, ho felt the
hull IndllTprcnco with which she met
hU tenileiiii"8.

" Aie you not?" bo as!;eit, with nil
a man's si'lllslmetit to enjoy bis ifweet
(Ileum to the full )ierfeetloh.

" 1 supposo so 'a littlo pettishly.
" Don't teaso me, John. Thine, 1 must
sny (jood-hy- , now j 1 hear Aunt Anna
enlllno; me."

She put up her roy llpt and met the
klpM'j lie jjavo her very much as If die
felt it a duly she owed hlni; then, break-
ing nwny Mom the nuns that louiil
lain hnve held her a litllti loiiKer, hhe
liliriied up the path to the house.

John Mnttln's fncesiiddencd sllijlitly,
anil his Plight, eiiinct os clntiili'il.
He i tillld not help uislilni; llml. hlie lelt
a little i. idle keenly thU H'perathin.
lie had been t'liipifgeil to her Ju.-.-t one
moiitli, and he was utiiuu to bu absent
until Ueeomher, nnd it wits the fut ot
.May now. Suiely she oi'Kht to feel
very sad at the lliuutfht of such ii pm-tin-

For himselt, be could haidly
near the thought ol it.

Siroug In truth anil inteRilty, reliable,
fixed as the hills lu his principles ot
light iiutl wrong, (swayed by no Idle
fnnclep, hu had loved 5Iiif!(;lu Wilmer
ever binco bo could remember. She
was bin ely twenty ; lie was tlility-tw- o.

A (lrendttilly old man, tome of my
lady readers will ex-

claim. No, my dears ; he was younger
than many of.iuir Inattilcss beaux are
nt twenty, for bo had not frittered
iiuity lliu energies of mind and body In
idle dissipation ; he l.ad led that calm,
quiet, honorable life which leaves men
young at three-scor- lly prudence
and economy lie bad ijot together n very
dutiful table property got it honestly,
tun which is nun" than can be bald of
the way in which most men mako for- -

tlllP'S.
Mangle had consented to share life

with him, though slm could not herself
hare told what Influenced her. Aunt
Anna wished It exceedingly, and was
more Jubilant over thu engagement
then either of the parties conceined.
She was a woman of discrimination,
and she should feel pildo in speaking of
".My nephew, Joliu Martin," belore
many years were past. And, betides,
she lelt that John would be a sort of
balance-whee- l for Maggie's unsettled
purposes in life.

Muggle.though alio tried hard to keep
It to herself, was veiy far from being
satisfied. She was Just as Unit stage of
existence when one docs not know what
onu wants. She had read hosts of nv
mantes, and the heioes were always
dark, melancholy-eye- d men, with com-
plexions tttongly suggestive of dyspep.
bin, and locks " black as tho raven's
wing." Moreover, they always man-
aged to rescue the heroine from some
dreadful danger Invariably appearlcg
upon tho tcene ut Just the critical mo-
ment, and never falling in the attempt,
no matter how desperate it was.

John Martiu had liubtbrown hair
and blue eyes and fair skill, mid he had
never saved Maggie from any danger
nioro than wet feet by carrying her
across some mud-hol- e, in all his life.
So that you may readily sea that ho
was no hero, nnd Maggio did so long to
meet a real hero, If John Martin had
known anything of tho condition of lier
mind, and It ho had a grain of senso
but men in love at bis age uever have

ho would have gone ofT nnd left her
to herself until sho found out her own
hcart,but Instead of that bo pressed bis
suit with ador, and bound her with a
promise.

Now he wa& going to a western city
on a business engagement which would
occupy him until December, and at
Christmas they vero to bo married.

Maggie went Into tho house, after
paitlng with John, full of a vague sense
of telle!, though entering conscious

that she ought to be very blue, and
perhaps Kheil a low leal, nut then,
people do not do what they otiubt to,
and Maggie, Instead of Indulging In n

good cry.sat down and went to making
pink ribbon roses to wpar in her hair
to the pic-ni- c at Shli ley's grovo tho
next day.

At that Ramo plc-nl- c Maggio met Vic-
tor Burton, a young nrtUt from Now
York, who had conin to tho country for
his health and to lake sketches. Ho
bonided nt the widow McDonald's about
half a tnllo iinm Aunt Atinn's

Mnggin had strolled away from tho
others of the party, and wns just cross-
ing the, brook on a slippery log, when
Mr. Hurton's dog, Fidn, sprang out of
tho thicket and howled at her. Maoslo
screamed and fell Into the water. It
was not inoio than eight or ten Inches
deep, so there wns no great danger of
her drowning. Hut Mr. Hurtoii lenped
forwaid as though he thought there
might be, and brouglf her safoly to
shore. Of eourso she was very grate-
ful, and It was just like n novel, if only
the water had been n little deeper j but
that was not Mr. Hurton's fault, t.nd
surely bo had done his part to perfeo
tlon.

Maggio was sure that her brro had
come, liut, nlast he had tnado his

too late. Sho was pledged to
nnother.

Well, the? met after this dnlly. Mr.
llurton wns nlways coming over to
sketch theliiko just behind Aunt Anna's
cottage, and it took sucli a long tlmo to
accomplish it, and lie bad to ak .Waga
gle's opinion so frequently, that the
summer slipped by, and it was the last
of Aucust, and the sketches weio quite
as far from completion as over.

Meanwhile the old story had been
told, and Maggie know herself beloved
by this man who sho fancied filled her
heart to tho exclusion of every other
Imago. She confessed to him her en-

gagement, a'td with his sanction wrote
John a brief littlo note explaining to
him how It was that sho desired to bo
released.

In duo time tho nnswor enmo back.
John wroto very kindly almost too
kindly to please Maggie, lie had not
loved her much, she said poutingly,clso
ho would have telt more nt giving her
up. He was glad that sho bad such a
beautiful piospect for happiness, ho
wroto j that would help him to bear bis
disappointment. He hoped sho would
be blessed in Iho elioicd sho had made,
and slm must r him as her fi lend
always,

Mauglo went off to her chambpr and
cried ovet tho letter; It was so cold, she
Mild, and lie had pretended to earo so
nitieh for her. The silly little gooso,
would doubtless Imvo he.cn much better
pleased if John had spoken of suicide,
and tliscimroed largely ot poison, pistols,
mul homp.

In September, Victor left Chelms-
ford, "'hey had a very affectlonato
leave-takin- Maggio (irmly believed
she should dlo if she did not see Victor
every day j as for Victor, ho looked
quite lean and hollow-eye- d, when ho
mounted the stago coach to begin his
journey, the next morning, lie pro'
mised to write twice a week, which was
modest considering the fervor of their
lovo.

For three or four weeks be kept his
promise, andjiis letters raised Maggio
to the seventh heaven; but
thu thing got old, nnd it was irksome to
be always writing letters, even to her.
At a time it came to pass that weeks
went by, nod the girl did not bear from
him. Before the end of Fobruaiy ho
ceased wilting altogether, and there
was a blank until May.

Maggio was proud, nnd scorned to
ask an explanation. Llfo was void and
dull to her, but she bore her pain silent-
ly. John Martin was in New Orleans,
nnd said nothing In his letters to his
bister who was his only relative, about
returning home.

Or.o day toward the closo of May,
Maggie read the notice of Victor Hur-

ton's iiiiUTlage to Miss lattice Stan-
hope, She read it twice before she
seemed to realize the meaning ot the
printed words. Sho had heard of Miss
Stanhope, a beautiful, wealthy young
lady, and the ward of Victor's father.

Aunt Anna found Maggio lying on
the carpet with tho paper clutched in
her hand, but to all her cries and en-

treaties the poor little girl returned no
answer. For days she lay in tlrnt
dreadful stupor ao closely resembling
death, and when there was a change it
was to the wild delirium of fever, It
was August beforo she was able to go
nut, and few would have recogubed
the beautiful, light-hearte- d girl, Maggie,
in tho pr.le-face- sad-eye- d woman who
went so sadly about the cottage,

A month latter there was nnother
notlco In the weekly paper the bame
paper which had contained the mar-rlag- e

notlco the death of Lettlce the
wife of Victor Iiuiton. Thrown from
a carriage and died of injuries received.

It wag very soon but be excused
himself by one of tho many sophistries
which men in Ills position ue that
Victor cuno to Chelttiiford. 1 think
it was no later than the middle of No-

vember, lie sought Maggie, ami told
over to her again the same story be had
made so sweet to her ears In the sum-

mer that was a year gone. Ho had
loved only heraiways. Pecuniary em-

barrassment had forced him to tako a
rich wife, but Ids heart had never wan-

dered from Its allegiance to Maggie.
And when a proper time had elapsed,,
l.e wanted her for his wife.

Maggie listened quietly until he had
finished, then she put away tho hand
that would have takcu bets, and. said
coldly s

" My lovo for yon died long ago. I
know my heart now, nnd yon hnvo 110

place tliern. do nnd leave, tun,"
Ho culrpati'd, nnd roaxod, nrd got

anmy, nnd he left him to himself. A
week aftpr he sailed for Ausliilla.

It was December again the night
beforo Christmas. Maggio was lying
on tho sofa hefora the slttlng-ron- lire,
kept there bv ono of thosn wretched
beadnehes which seem to bothee$ppclal
birthright of some women. Aunt Anna
was nwny, and Bridget, the housemaid,
busy with her lover in tho kitchen.

Tho slttlne-ron- ni door opened softly,
and some one ramo in. Maggie did
not look up ; she thought it wns Aunt
Anna.

Hut Instead, It wns John Martin, lie
had returned only tho day bofore, nnd
had come to pay Ills respects nt the cot-tnc- e.

Ho had intended to be very
friendly nnd dignified, but the sight of
the flushed faco on tho sofn-plllo-

softened him nt orco.
" Whnt is tho matter? Are you ill?"

ho nsked, never thinking how strangely
It would sound to greet Magclo thus
after juch a long absence. Swift as
light she opened her eyes and looked
at him, nnd then she did the silliest
tiling In the world ; sho hid her faco
nnd began to cry. Sho would not have
dono so for a thousand dollars If sho
could have helped It, but, somehow.she
could not seem to help it.

John looked on in amazoment.
" Why, Mngglo I my dear little Mng-gle- l"

ho exclaimed, unconsciously,
perhaps adopting the old phraseology,
" what in the world Is the matter 7"

And Maggie, for a reply, only ciled
the harder. John knelt down and
lifted up the bowed head until lie could
look into tho shrinking oyes. Some
tiling tint lie read theru changed won-

derfully his countenance, nnd made
him bold and confident. Ho clasped
her close to his heart and kissed her
puakered up little mouth, and flushed,
contorted forehead.

' Maggio my darling, are yon glad
to seo me? And going to bo what I
want? Shall wo blot out tho time of
my absence, and go back to that sweet
May night, when I thought tho earth
was hardly largo enough to hold tho
happiness which tho assurance of your
love gave me ?"

"Oh, John I" she cried, clasping her
twonrms tight about ids neck. " I
never loved anybody butyoul I thought
I lid, but I didn't ; and, oh John, will
you ever forgive ine?"

" I did that long ago, dearest," and
directly Maggie forgot her headache,
and the paid and unrest weut out of
her Iiei.rt forever.

DOST.
Don't Insult a poor man. His

muscles may bo well developed.

Don't fret. Tho world will move on
as usual after you aro gone.

Don't color maerchaums for a Jiving.
It is simply dying by inches.

Don't say " I told you bo 1" Two to
one you never said a word about it.

Don't throw dust in your teacher's
eyes. It will injure the pupil.

Don't worry about the ice crop.
Keep cool, and you will have enough.

Don't turn up your noso at light
things. Think ot bread and taxation.

Don't hoist of your pedigree. Many
a fool lias had a wise ancestor.

Don't buy a coach to please your
wife. Belter mako her a little sulky.

Don't write long obituaries. Save
sorao of your kind words for thoso
living.

Don't Imagine that 'everything Is

weakening. Butter is strong In this
market.

Dou't publish your acts of charity.
Tho Lord will keep tho account
straight.

Don't mourn over fancied grievances.
Illdo your time, and real sorrow will
eomo.

Don't put on airs In your now elothes.
Retreruber your tallor'is suffering.

Don't bo too sentimental. A dead
heart properly cooked will make a
savory meal.

Don't ask your pastor to pray with-

out notes. How else can ho pay his
provision bill?

Don't ask the Lord to keep your
"garments unspotted." He isn't reno-

vating old clothes.
Don't linger whero "your love lies

dreaming," Wake her up and tell her
to get the breakfast.

Don't put off subscribing for The
Advocate. It Is only one dollar a
year. Send In your names without
further delay.

A regular boarder is ono who pays
hU bill weekly.

" Centeuniadelphia" Is the latest
name fur the Quaker City.

A good place for oculists The see
Eye-land-

Tho Fagot Dram-Ut- c Club would, be
a good name for a collection ot sticks
to act uudui.

A considerate proceedlnu sending
a standing army to the se.tt of war.

"Tho best and oldest advertising

medium" an old maid's sewlug dr.
clo.

If you have a favor to ask of a man

now.be sure and shut tho door after
you when you go luto bis offlco.

But few men can handle a hot lamp
chimney amTSatbeie. ts uo pUco Uko

home, at tho simfiUme.
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